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/><br /><br /><font face="comic sans ms,sans-serif">I wanted to have a companion for Vincent
and fell in love with Vincent's grandfather the famous </font><a
href="http://www.daybreakcurlies.com/rifleman.htm" target="_blank"><font face="comic sans
ms,sans-serif">Ch. Darelyn Rifleman</font></a><font face="comic sans ms,sans-serif">. I
wanted a son by him, and in 1990 Butch was born in down in Cornwall. For me Butch excelled
in breedtype, had a wonderful head, coat and bone. Those were the qualities he sired on many
different bitches. Butch is in many pedigrees of European Curlies. He died too young at the age
of 9 but he lives on in his many children and grandchildren. Butch was a very caring dog, his job
was to clean the other dogs eyes and ears every day. He was extremely loyal, always wanted to
be with me, that was all that mattered to him. In the show ring he was a bit in Vincent's shadow,
he wasn't such a showman, but breed specialists often placed him over Vincent.<br />Click
</font><a
href="http://www.curlycoatedpedigrees.co.uk/scripts/geneal.pl?op=tree&index=1182&gens=5&d
b=curlycoat.dbw" target="_blank"><font face="comic sans ms,sans-serif">here</font></a><font
face="comic sans ms,sans-serif"> to see Butch's pedigree.<br /><br /><img
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height="348" /><br /><br /><strong>Butch's show titles & main ring results:</strong><br
/>Dutch Champion <br />Luxemburg Champion <br />German Champion <br />VDH Champion
<br />Junior World Champion 1991 <br />World Champion 1996, 1998 <br />Winner
Amsterdam 1996 <br />Bundessieger 1991 <br />FCI Europasieger 1992 <br />VDH
Europasieger 1993 <br />Top Gundog 1992 <br />23 Group placings <br />2 times Best In
Group at International Championship Shows <br /><br /><strong>Butch's best working
results:</strong><br />3rd prize Markpr�ve B open class in Denmark <br />Dutch B- certificate
<br /><br /><strong>Butch's health results:</strong><br />B1-B2 Hips (Dutch old scoring
system) <br />Eyes clear tested yearly from 1 till 9 years of age <br /><br /><strong>Butch's
litters</strong><br />1992 Moselund's, dam Moselund's Dronning Margarethe, breeder Lis
Honor� Denmark <br />1993 Gaylock B-litter, dam Blazeaway Painted Lady, breeder Lyn
Derikartz, Germany <br />1993 Moselund's, dam: Moselund's Dronning Margarethe, breeder:
Lis Honor� Denmark <br />1994 Oak's Wild-litter, dam: Oak's Rhapsody, breeder: Leeni
Norrvik, Finland <br />1995 no prefix, dam: Dancurl's Candida, breeder: Jan Hagoort,
Netherlands <br />1997 von Britho G-litter, dam: Inverness Girl of Fundy Bay's Na�d, breeder:
Thomas Schaer, Switzerland <br />1997 N-Simcurl-litter, dam: Holly Hock Black of Fundy Bay's
Na�d, breeder Beatrice Fougeret, France �� <br />1998 Caballus K-litter, dam Caballus
Electra, breeder Tiina Illukka, Finland - meet </font><a
href="index.php?option=com_content&view=article&id=1&Itemid=4"><font face="comic sans
ms,sans-serif">Caballus Kingfisher</font></a>
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